
May 23, 2021 

Contact Us 

• General Information & Other Ministry Contacts:                                                    
info@hilltran.org / (636) 789-2805 

• Senior/Teaching Pastor: Harold Long                                                                                           
pastor@hilltran.org / (314) 422-2395  

• Student Ministries: (Contact Pastor Harold)  

• Children’s Ministry Coordinator: (Contact Pastor Harold)  

• Worship Leader: Krystal VanHouten (314) 304-7189 
krstalvh@yahoo.com  

• Choir Leader: Benna Stokes (636) 586-7874                                   
stokesbenna@hotmail.com  

• Liturgist: Michelle Stephens /  Scripture Reader: Jane Scott  

  Hillsboro UMC                                                                                                        

Kingdom People Helping People Find and Follow Jesus                                                   

4810 State Road B, Hillsboro, MO 63050                                                     

Office hours: Mon, Tues, and Thurs: 9-1:00 PM or by appointment                                                                                                                    

B: (636) 789-2805 / email: info@hilltran.org  

• HUMC & TUMC: The Hill-Tran Traveling Day Camp will be held 

at HUMC from June 14-18, 2021. You can go to                                      

HeartlandCamps.org/hill-tran to register children. The cost is $20 per 

child, with $10 due at time of registration, and the balance is due by 

May 31, 2021. You can pay online at our website www.hilltran.org/

online-giving, and select Heartland Camps. You must register at 

HeartlandCamps/org/hill-tran. 

• HUMC & TUMC: Guest Speakers and Pastor’s Calendar                                     

- Pastor Harold Long (Mother’s Day)                                                                     

- Pastor Kayla Roe (May 16, 2021)  (Special Guest Pastor)                                                                   

- Pastor Harold Long & Chole Telle (May 23, 2021)                                                                         

- Pastor Harold Long & Chole Telle (May 30, 2021)                                                   

- Pastor Harold Long (June 6, 2021) (Language of God)                                                                   

- Pastor Harold Long (June 12, 2021) (Language of God)                                      

- Pastor Harold Long (June 19, 2021) (Father’s Day)                                                                                         

 

 

 

Our Mission                                                                                                                  

Develop Jesus-centered followers who are committed to helping 

usher in the Kingdom of God so that everyone can experience the 

love and grace of God, and help change the world.  

Our Vision                                                                                                                   

To create a spiritual environment where individuals and families 

come as they are, fall in love with Jesus, and experience the                

kingdom revolution.                    

Welcome Home                                                                                       

Whatever your faith tradition, whatever your culture and race, 

whatever your age, whatever your sexual orientation, whatever 

your gender, atheist or agnostic, alcoholic or addict, differing              

abilities, or whatever has happened up until now, may our kingdom 

community be a place of grace and healing for you. We want to 

welcome you to our Jesus-centered family.   

Welcome to  

Hillsboro UMC 



 

Order of Praise, Worship, and Teaching                                       

Pre-Worship - “Announcement Slide Show”                                                                    

Opening Song “Come As You Are”                                                                                

Welcome and Announcements: (Liturgist’s) Michelle & Lyla Stephens                                   

Opening Prayer: (See the screen)                                                                                                             

Call To Worship: (See the screen)                                                                                                                                                                                                                 

Offering: Online @ www.hilltran.org/online-giving                                               

Song: “Old Rugged Cross”                                                                                            

*Song: “Come To The Altar”                                                                     

*Scripture Reading: Acts 2:1-41 (CEB)  - Jane Scott                                             

Sermon: “Rekindling The Fire” - Pastor Harold Long                                    

*Song: “Multiplied”                                                                                  

*Song: “Good, Good Father”                                                                       

*Sending Forth: (See Screen)                                                                                                            

* = (Rise in Posture) 

Reflection Questions:   

 What did you take away from today’s message and scripture reading? 

 How do you communicate with the Holy Spirit?  

 What gifts of the Holy Spirit do you possess?  

 How can our Kingdom family partner with the Holy Spirit to better 

serve our community? 

Please download these two Apps to connect with us! Then send 

an email to pastorharoldlong@gmail.com, and he will send you 

an link to join our Hill-Tran Faithlife Community.  

 

 

Act 2:1-41 (CEB)           

Pentecost 

2 When Pentecost Day arrived, they were all together in one 
place. 2 Suddenly a sound from heaven like the howling of a fierce wind 
filled the entire house where they were sitting. 3 They saw what seemed to 
be individual flames of fire alighting on each one of them. 4 They were all 
filled with the Holy Spirit and began to speak in other languages as the 
Spirit enabled them to speak. 

5 There were pious Jews from every nation under heaven living in Jerusa-
lem. 6 When they heard this sound, a crowd gathered. They were mystified 
because everyone heard them speaking in their native languages. 7 They 
were surprised and amazed, saying, “Look, aren’t all the people who are 
speaking Galileans, every one of them? 8 How then can each of us hear 
them speaking in our native language? 9 Parthians, Medes, and Elamites; as 
well as residents of Mesopotamia, Judea, and Cappadocia, Pontus and 
Asia, 10 Phrygia and Pamphylia, Egypt and the regions of Libya bordering 
Cyrene; and visitors from Rome (both Jews and converts to Juda-
ism), 11 Cretans and Arabs—we hear them declaring the mighty works of 
God in our own languages!” 12 They were all surprised and bewildered. 
Some asked each other, “What does this mean?” 13 Others jeered at them, 
saying, “They’re full of new wine!” 

14 Peter stood with the other eleven apostles. He raised his voice and de-
clared, “Judeans and everyone living in Jerusalem! Know this! Listen care-
fully to my words! 15 These people aren’t drunk, as you suspect; after all, 
it’s only nine o’clock in the morning!   

36 “Therefore, let all Israel know beyond question that God has made this 
Jesus, whom you crucified, both Lord and Christ.” 

37 When the crowd heard this, they were deeply troubled. They said to Peter 
and the other apostles, “Brothers, what should we do?” 

38 Peter replied, “Change your hearts and lives. Each of you must be bap-
tized in the name of Jesus Christ for the forgiveness of your sins. Then you 
will receive the gift of the Holy Spirit. 39 This promise is for you, your chil-
dren, and for all who are far away—as many as the Lord our God in-
vites.” 40 With many other words he testified to them and encouraged them, 
saying, “Be saved from this perverse generation.” 41 Those who accepted 
Peter’s message were baptized. God brought about three thousand people 
into the community on that day. 


